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Rotary MechaniSI Research Center 
Xi'an Jiaotang University 
P.R. Chin• 710049 
Based m previous research job, a new aathe.atical .Wet, in which the influence of 
lubricating-oil m the CCIIJ)ressim process is cmsidered,. is presented in this paper. By 
using this IIOdel, the practical cqapressiCll process is si .. Lated, the research results 
show that the leakage passing through back-pressure ports is the iii,Portant factor to 
affect cm.pressiCll work and the gas-oil aixture leakage through axis clearance is •Jor 
ele.ent influencing volu.etric effficiency. 
A area subscript 
As. coefficient ,b back-pressure ch..ber 
Bs. coefficient 9 gas 
c~ coefficient i enter 
d Leakage passage equivalent dia.eter • oil-gas •ixture h ·specific enthalpy 0 leave 
K roughness of pipe inside surface oil oil 
~ coefficient s sectioo 
L length of pipe 
M .ass 
P gas pressure in control vol._ 
~ frctian pressure drop 
Q heat exchange wl th surrounding 
R gas constant 
r radius of element volu.e 
T te.perature 
Tcr gas critical te.perature 
U specific internal engery; velocity 
V specific volu.e 
Vc volu.e value of cootrol volu.e 
X gas rate .. ss in oil-gas sixture 
x x-axlal coordinate 
a 80dify efficiency of flowing •ss rate 
6 clearance of thrust bearing 
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e rotatim angle 
A friction loss efficiency of gas flowing 
v dyn•ic viscosity 
p density 
~ modify efficiency of pressure drop 
INIROIIJCTICN 
One of the .ain factors effecting ca.pressor perfon~Gnce is the leakage through 
clearance, the leakage results in the decreasing of volu.etric efficiency and the inc-
reassing of ca.pressing power. For air condition scroll compressor with self-adjusting 
back-pressure, there are four kinds leakages existing in the cc.pressing process. They 
are: a. leakage through axis clearance b. leakage through radial clearance c. leakage 
through back-pressure ports and d.oil leakage through thrust bearing clearance between 
orbiting scroll and fixed scroll. Based m previous research job, a new •the.atical 
.OOe l, in which the influence of lubricating-oil on the ca.pression process is coosi-
dered, is presented in this paper. By using this IIOdel, the practical cc.pressioo process 
is siaalated, the research results shaw that the leakage passing through back-pressure 
ports is the iaportant factor to affect ca.presslon work and the gas-oil mixture lea-
kage through axis clearance are aajorel e.ents influencing volu.etric efficiency. 
In order to establish the matbe.tlcal model of cc.pressing process in the scroll 
ca.pressor, the cootrol voltae method is adopted to describe various cc.press processes. 
Cmsidering the influence of oil on the working process, the following assu.ptioos are 
..le 
1. A part of cootrol volw..e is aade up of oil, the oil exists the liquid state. 
2. the heat transfer betwen oil and gas is carried out instantaneously. 
Based oo above assumptioo.s, we have 
Mathe~~atical Model of Caapressing Cha.ber 
I. O< 9 <, 1 
The suctioo ch.bers aren't closed, the thei'IIOdynamic par-.eters in cootrol vol111e 
are aL.ost saae as to the suction gas para.eters. During the later-half of suctioo. 
process, the cmtrol vol.-e decreases gradually, back-fl«M occurs, practical pressure 
at the ..ent of suction cha.ber close is slightly higher than that of sucticm gas.lhe 
real pressure in the cootrol vol\88 is depended an the change of cootrol vol..e, leak-
age of oil and following flowing equatioo 
flowing equatioo 
dN aAC9) 




The c.:.pressim ch.ber is fol'lled and cm~,Pressim process starts frc:. the very 
begiming. During this periOO, COII,Pressim ch.her hasn't join with back-pressure ch.ber 
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The cc:.pressim ch.ber is cmnected with back-pressure chaber by back-preassure 
ports, there is a aass transfer between the two chMihers, the atheaatical IIOdel of this 
process could be expressed as 
dQ dMat dMao dM.. dVa dNa 3Ua dVa 







dV., dMa dNc.t L MolL d Pol\. 
Me de 
v.- (7) 
de Pol\. de • de PolL 
dNa= dM.t-dMao-dMt. (8) 
M.=M.< 1:' .>+D:IM. (9) 
IV. 2 n + f5 .< 8 < 1:' a 
The c.-pressing process is going em cmtinously, the ca.pressing ch..a:.er has separ-
ated with back-pressure cm.ber, the •the~~~.tlcal .adel of this process is s.e as to 
that of process n. 
V. l:'a<:e < 6 n 
The cu.pressing cha.ber is coonected with discharge port, the discharge process 
starts fra. the very begiming. As the rotating speed is very high and the coonected 
area increases gradually, the highest pressure occurs behind the rotating angle~ 3, the 
pressure of this process could be calculated according to pressure difference, conne-
cted area, control vol1.111e change and flowing equatim <D. 
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Mathematical Model of Control Voltae in Back-Perssure Chuber 
Back-pressure chllllher is a control volUDie vii th cmstant voltDe, its the111odyn•ic 
parameter is related with •ss, heat transfer between CQIIPressing chamber and back-
perssure chMJber. The •ss transfer exists in the range of p a< e < 2 n + p 8 , 
the flowing directicn of •ass transfer is depended on the pressures in back-pressure 
chamber and C(IIIJ)ressing chamber. The mathematical model of working process in back-
pressure chamber could be writen as 
d.CJt. &a 3T.It.e dVbe 
-+ (h-~) --14,8 ( ) T ( de) 
de de 3Tbe 
--- = ------------------------------------d9 3~8 
M.,g ( ) v 
3Tbs 
dVba dMt.s &oll 
- = vb.-
d 9 d 9 P boll d 9 
Mt.ol l d P bol l 
peou de 
dNa, .. = ~ .. 1 or &.=&ao 
~s=Mbg( P a>+E&s 





1De internal leakages in the scroll ca~pressor include a. leakage thrwgh axis clea-
rance b. leakage through radial clearance c. leakage through back-pressure ports and 
d. oil leakage through thrust bearing clearance between orbiting scroll cmd fixed scroll. 
'The first three leakages cwld be caaputed by using bm10geneous flaw ..tel of gas-oil 
11ixture, the fourth leakage can be calculated by using the flowing aodel of illcc:JIIPre-
ssible fluid. 
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dt dt 
Flow Hodel of lapressible Fluid 
dMou n 6 9 r dP (20) 
dt 6 V oll dr 
State Equatioo of Refrigerant 
In order to CIDpute the thermodynalc par~~~t:ters, the Matin-Bou gas state equatim1 
is used 
p (21) 
The Area of Leakage Passage 
\Ill thin the four kinds leakages, the effective area of back-pressure port is c~uted 
and shown in Fig.l. The passage area of leakage dis related with back-pressure,suction 
gas pressure, discharge pressure and thickness of oil fi~ we use the research results 
of literature (2) in the calculating of this paper. The channel areas of leakages a, b 
are difficult to determine, they have sm.ething to do with operating condi ti(Jl, geOie-
tric par.eter of scroll plates, bearing clearance and assellble. In this paper,we adopt 
the cc:.pute results of literatures (3, 4>. 
The influence of leakage oo the scroll cc.pressor perfoi~Nmce is Minty indicated 
in the changes of volu.etric efficiency and cc:.pressing power. Fig.2 gives the curves 
which shatt the influences of leak clearances on volt.aeiric efficiency. Fig. 3 shows the 
influence of various clearances m Lossing power, the results indicated that the back-
pressure port leakage is the .ain factor to increase ca.presslng power, the gas-oil 
•ixture ieakage through axis clearance is a major element influencing volumetric effi-
ciency. 
A new mathe.atical IIOdel, in Yitich the influence of lubricating-oil on the ca.pre-
ssion process is considered, is presented in this paper. By using this model, the prac-
tical ca.pression process is simulated. The compute results show that the back-pressure 
ports leakage is the iii,Portant factor to affect cc.pression work, gas-oil •ixture axis 
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leakage is major element influencing volumetric efficiency. In order to improve the 
performance of this kind of scroll t!Dpressor, we should pay more attention to improve 
the design of back-pressure ports. 
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